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From Boper

rforuance .''. : "

fhatJ;yohle;$.
sevri von with iat nieht?
iJiie wfcs .Vwiih'

CASH PRIZE FOR,
RIGHT WDRbs '!

If you've ever solved a
crossword .'puzzle. ",you know
how satisfying it can h.
But Just Imagine the feeling
when there's a big cash
prize for the right answers.

- " . v.. .wvw r

could be' ftvlot more. See
Jackpot Puzzle,- - entry, 'clues Vf

11 ied for, all other
r'lases instruction. The

ri r 4 to give'great- -

arid em'r1--' - ti
tte t 3 of E.:!.!.,.. ,
the.'fu

iT1i, ies.'jMiort of Fran
Marshbourhe whotilas

been . teachihg : he--j seventh
grade it) the Hertford GMrii-m- ar

School was acceotet
The eipploymeht of j MirAie
White to fUl this vacancy
was approved.:..

The employment of Msrjt
Morris and Frances Marsh-bourn- e

by the E.S.E.A. Jpf- -
nce . was appro vea ,oy ;ne
Board.- . .

"On a otioii :W : p.
Eurei' With W kecond by, John
tlanchiese, : the 'Board passed

resolution to offer tfor sale,
the frnanner ''as presQribe4

t'iOoi. ChevroletSiriilawi'ra lahd a 1940
fiord Pickup truck. ; V Thete
vemcies are nor longer neea-- ;

purposes. ,

Thei ieifigr! np' further
business; t:) this'' time, ,the
meeting ; adjourned by

chair..' .".J- f
j ,: v Dr Allan B; Bonner,

fi ' Chairmn'' :f",M
C.dWa!ters;' .j,';

Secretary i

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
Mrs..: Silas Whedbee was

hostess to -- her;. Bridge Club
Thursday

' .afternoon at her
home. playing were
Mesdanites ? H. A, . Whitley,
Trim Wilson, J. H. Newbold

P. Jessup, C. R. Holmes,
Lloyd Horton, Montford HasV
lam and W.' H, Pitt. The

.h; gcote : prize "went to
Mrs-,'- : Haslam..: A sweet
course was served. - v

4 E. A, Goodman underwent
- a major-- operation-i-a- t Albe-- ,

marie Haspital on Thursday

tand. Is 'getting along-nieel-

Brofceq Arm

, Mrs. Katherine J. - Ward
suffered. a broken arm on

h Thursday when she fell at
, , her home. .

Irom Norfolk. - ,
,'r- Mr.. and Mrs. gdward By-ru- nt

from Norfolk Va., visit- -'

- ed Mrs' E. A. Byrum
"f-j- f Pi)

Sunday Here
Mr. and Mrs! Percy Byrum

..' and two daughters from Vir--

,. inia Beach, Va.,, visited Mrs.

V, E. A.!: Byrum on Sunday. -.

: Weekend Here . '

i ' Lloyd Morton from Lynqh-- :
t burg, Va., spent the week-'.':'- ,.

end with Mrs. , Lloyd Horton,
"' Sr.
i i Sunday Guests

'' Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wain- -'

wright and daughter from
A!. Williamsburg, Va., Mr. and

ii Mrs. W. K. Bossuot of k,

Va., Thurston Stalhngs
,v of Edenton and Mrs. 'Frank

'"Winslow of '., Beech Springs
"'were recent dinner .guests, of

Mrs. C. B. Stalhngs.

tSunday Guests
T Mivirand Mrs. Craton Ste-"phe-

and sons from Garner
--.and Mr. and Mrs., Bill Jones

TtVnnVhn Vfl UPl'P rpppnt.

Intended Pivw.sion, pfr: '

, , (I.I - 1IU , . - ,

9.J'' ' 20.0 - 24.9
25.0 - 29.9
30.0 34 9 "
'35 0 39 9
40.0 r 44.$

45.O
'and iy' variance .'- ' 0.1

0,2. ,
03 . A : '.

Ii 4. Farms .iitoWthmnwh
fninistrayve i

, yarlanp.v: i thpn
iolerance ' appliesi ; , wheat,
lM: Qt&itywd C:' iTolt
erapce allowe4 'largerl ;of;
acres ja 9ti'tfC,$ltttiif4 pr
base'withHiWKiWof', IS
acres, r, ,'ppji tptVMOi; ; ptytf
mitted , isiereage hna diverted
acreagdj PeanH---lBrjg'e- r, of
9,5 acre or 8 per' cent of al-

lotment '"pot ;t6 exeeed 10

'Fafms within ' tpleranop
will bo eligible for , 'reduced
payments on feedt, grain,
wheat and cotton, ?!:payment
Reductions Feed ' Grain 1 V4

by farni projected ; yield by
1.22; County AVerage--- 1 by
94 bushels by $1.22 equals
$172.02; Cotton--1 by 450
lbs. by 20.25c equals $138.60.
? within tolerance
on peanuts' will 'be eligible
for price

v

support and pay
penalty on the excess :

acr'e"-ag-e
'

of 8.5c per pound based
on past five year yield.

7. Farms excess by j more
than tolerance will not be
eligible for any payment and
Will not be, eligible fpr 'price
support on peanuts' an mar
keting quota penalty will be
dUe on excess peanuts.

New drawer Allotments
The final date; for refuest-in- g

'new' grower allotments
are listed pelow bv
'Cotton Feb. 15. 1907 ,

Peanuts. Feb. Ifi, 1967.
Feed Grain March 1, 1967.
Wheat--Jly J, 167.

PerGotlf i Spectator
By Joyce Copeland and

Ja White
The week ' of '

February
6-- ended with ' a' holiday
for all the students of
pCIIS. pequse of the snow

m

boara,;of,-
-

. M un
regular! ( eossioii ( ons ; J.;otidy , .

February 6, 1967 at 3:00 P. M. ces
in the Superintendent's, of-

fice, v
?i , - , J

, All members were present.
v The "chairman --called the
meeting; to order. Minutes
of the last meeting were reaa
and - pproved.. . The Board
voted to allow Fave Bovee
Marrbier.ancl AHlne James to
cpminue scnyoi uiier marit- -

, nrovk i the; ; fct tension r tit ifhe
.periOfl of 'ttljjb'nce:; pecp'UsB jfl

ikns fftr5 Eliza hieth1 & iBBitt a:

'adi'fifrgrReidiUa');!'!' j
in

;i'!iifl';: decided thfc fllhe)
OJtt rj houat; rpn'tne piopert
vthkjrY the SjBoard, is in the
pirocesOf acquiring would bq
giveitlito , the ; Hertford-Fire- ; efl.

Pepartment' upon .tWineceipt
of. the .deed to the property
by the oard. '.. . . : t

the
A 'lengthy discussion . of

"Compliance Plans" for the
decUions were made on this j1867-6- B term ensued. No
decisions were made oh this
matter. ... i'-

' A lengthy discussion ' of
tjie instruction program in
ofir schools followed. It was

pointed out that the teachr
in? of English' was tne most
difficult; of all teaching. A
thorough knowledge of Eng- - S.

and bad weather, the schools
in - Perquimans County were
closed on Friday, ;he;lQth hj

and - everyone ', relaxed and
enjoyed a three-da- y holiday.

During the week our gins
and boys' basketball teams
nlaved two away games. On

Tuesday night the old activ-

ity bus traveled to
Both varsity teams

received a free meal that
nieht before the game. Spir
its were high ' but in vain.
Hofti of our teams were" de
feated. On .Friday night the
Indians traveled to meet tjie
lone', rivaled Edenton Aces.
Even though the Aces won
both games, our teams
fought , two of their hardest
and best games of; the sea-

son. v The Edenton -. fans,
however,; were not satisfied
with thei victory over us and
decdied to play a little joke.
It turned out to be far from
little and a igood example of
Eden ton's reputation.

SAYS:
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GOING SOMEWHERE?
You Will With A Western Auto ';

v Associatie Store Contract -

You'll retail nationally,, advertised and accepted brands
of sporting- - goods, 'tools, bikes, appli-
ances,. TV, aBd electronic equipment. We help iyou
select th right location, plan your, store, stage the
Grand opening-

- and provide continuing assistance by
experieqped. representativeb. , ,, i'
, Mlnimutn Cash Investment 15,000.00

and special word list in, this
week's 'jti,. y v,- '

iBAtTORi EWS
'A- j CH AMERICAN; ...sintfi

'

vOttiSale'ia;tToui! Local
'

',.&& lSwsdealer-- ' !r(,' jj,I .J. i. t

HwylMr. ayerl

(hr(Tx four sfcowi yp
r ftJtiei refund? (and wo

hope it do!) be ir to mail

yoiir return direct to:

INTERNAL REVENUE'

SERVICE CENTER
'

4800 Bufdrd Highwey, P
Chamblee, Georgl 3000fc

Look for the convenient self- -'

addressed envelope in the in-

struction booklet sent with

your income tax form.

Using this address will speed
Bp your refund check!

(The Above Announcement It A
Public Service Of This Nawipaper)
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. . Fletcher, N. C.

Hertford, N. C

rfi I r. anq Mrs.lft. S. Monds,
Jar,; returned to their home

,'e Ineddy ' iftef , . spf nding
luvvrai days' t Atlantio City,
N; J.,, where Mrs. Monds at-

tended an. educational meet- -

tTon Norfolk
Ur. and Sts. prazier Mill-e- f

and children froni Nor-folk- v

Va., spent , Ijhe week- -

end with Mrs. E. A. Goodman
and, Visited Mr. Goodman, a
patient in hospital f '

ip WUIlamstoit - r ?
v Mrs. Pipk . Brewer ' spent
the Wekew iriUjwson
yuith JiMhek-?J'.l'- j '. 1

Jame: Sawyer; wfiaf'flfltnK- -
ed . to yte"S Aiumarte
pitillastf; wieek(f Ipteeba-tipft"(in- d,

tre'Btme'ntt'ijiJiif !

I Hosnlta!
; 3 IJllliJ WdlllCWS .'.WW,' JtUl'Ul- -

ted tq the .Albemarle , Hos-pit- al

thi&: week;
and Jtre,atmenV': y

From Raleigh
'

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Sum- -

Jner and daughter from Ra- -

ie.igh spent tne weexena wnn.
Mrs.. T. B. Sumner. ;." :

From Entteld.'ftu ;: ''.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Norman
from Enfield spent the week-
end ., with friends here and
attended the Perry funeral
on Monday..

From Raleigh
iMr .and Mrs., Lindsay Reed

and three children from Ra-

leigh spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Reed, Sr.

Visited In Portsmouth
Mrs. C. E. Cannon and

daughter visited relatives in

Portamouth,,Vsoniunda5' '

.. '" i 5 ' ',!
. " . 'Irt Hospital tl

t Ray Hams, who has been
in,' Norfolk, Gvnerhfor f r

week, is improved.. . ..t...

At Nepott "News' t ff , '
, .Mif. and Mrs. Corbin Cozr

iep and Dawn Dozier visited
Mr. and Mrs. S B. Toney at
Newport News, Va., Saturday
and Sunday, - ' .

Returned From Hospital
; Mis. clauue Brinn has re-- 1

tiuned from Norfolk General
Hospital where she had a
wrist operation and is getting
along nicely.

From Windsor '

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mathews
from Windsor,' spent the
weekend' with relatives here.

Gone To Okinawa h
Mrs. John Askew and chil

dren have moved from Hert
foj-d4t- Okinawa ..lylvere stie
will join 'her fiusband - who
has been there for sometime.

. .
BIRTH ANNOXJNCEMUEJftt

.Mr. and Mrs. S. P- - Toney
ni, announce the birth of i
son Spugeon Pollard Toney
IV, born "Saturday February
11 at Riverside Hospital 'in
Newport - News, 'a.. Mrs.
Toney is the former Miss
Cqokie' Dozier, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Corbin Dozier,'
Sr, .

mm mmm mm utmtmm m tan

" . Western Auto Supply Company
M. , . "; 8030 East Market Street

' -
.' QreenHDor(t North Carolina

' ' Phone BR

,'Ut v. t;. - ;

j.-
-

( r, ,rt r. ri f

New Compliance Method
Below is ' information in

regard to 'the certification
metjiodi- - of compliance,,. This
is a contihuatipn anoV espla-fiatio- n

of the article in last
week's newsletter. .., A

1, Report to be .' filed by
farm ' operator ' by required
date. - Wheat; May 31, 1887;-Corn- ,

Peanuts ; and : Cottoltj
June 30, 1967. .

!
. . .

2. No opportunity, to ad
just excess acreage pr destroy
excess. ;., .,,, -- T,'").'-.; i"i

3. If planted within sd'1
ministrative vartancsj.Bcresge
assumed ; correct. - Admini-
strative Variance, applies tQj
Peanuts The-- t llotnentj
lajrheat and Feed Drain Per-
mitted Acrpqgei Cotton Al-- i

lotrnent pr 'permitted Jacreafe!:

Divjersloh. '. 4 v'.'C

A4mbt)Btrat)v
Varianp fable

Whiteston
'

Miss, Mary Ai Winslow, and-he- r

brother,' G. B. Winslow
were host.' and hostess oft,

Sunday to the following pWi
pie honoring"; Mrs.;' Sybil
Winslow on her birthday. ,
' Mrs. Sybil Winslow; hon-ore- e

and son Donald of ;Nor-- ',

folk, Va.,: Mr and Mrs.- - EU- -

gene White, Mrs i Clifford
Winslow and children' and
Mr. and Mrs. ; 1 Lynwood '

Hobbs of Hobbsville.' A de- -.

iicioiis dinner was enjoyed
by those present. v

The Rev. Winford Clifton
left pn Monday to attend the
Ministers Meeting at Quaker
Lake .this week. ,
' Twehtyfive people from
Up River .Meeting attended
World'.'Day of Prayer On Fi-i-

day night at' Bethany Metho-
dist Church. '

i Saturtlay, Februury 18th is,
Quarterly Meeting vof Friends
at Corinth - Church in Vuv
ginia.

Sunday night, February 29,
two ladies from the A.F.S.Ci
at. High Point wjll he at Up
River Meeting to show slides-an-

talk about the work.
- Rev. Charles Snow and hifl
wife Dora were at Up Rivef
for the weekend. They were
at Piney Woods on Saturday
niht and at Up River Sunr
day morning and Sunday
night. Charles vheld, a Chris-Ha- n

- Education .

Council and spent Sunday
.night at the parsonage with,
the Clifton family;; '.:
. Mrs. Verna Wmslow, Daly
Rountree and Mrs. Jesse

still' unable to
get out. from their wmes ber
cause of sickness. v ' 1

E";Kffbrd Winslow returned
home from Jamaica this
wcel. He spent a weefe
there 5 helping; build a new.
parsonage' for the Missipn
Center of Friends work thfere.;
i Mrs. Mary W. WinslowTia?
returned to her home after a
week of .absence witH "tela-- ,
tives. r

'

'Mr., and Mrs. Emory Roun- -:

tree of Sunbiry visited Mr.
and Mrs. Arba Winslow and;

J
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Stallings
on Sjunoay.- - Mrs.. Rountree is
a niece of Mrs.' Anna Wins
low.

Mr. and Mrs. . Waldo Wins
low have - bought a house- -
trailer and parked it on his
father's1 premises to.ilive in.-

Waldo . has w finished .college.
ana expects, to larm.

Mr., and Mrs. Ellis Stall-

ings visited his parents,' Mr.
and MrsJ Alfred Stallings at
Sandy Cross i i on . Sunday
night. Mr. and Mrs. Stall-

ings are both. Jn poot health.
Mrs.' William Wmslow en-

tertained the Whiteston Club
meeting at Jien 'home Tues
day night , of,; last ..week.... , ,

i ne; AJice' sUnappeu Mis-
sionary Circle will meet, on
February 25 with Mrs. Ruby
White with Mrs. John Lassi-te- r

as

It's

Vssliington's

Celebrhtinit:

vim mrsair3

Sunday..1 guests of Mr. and
Mrs. ;Fenton Britt and Miss
Bea "Skipsey.

. .Weekend' With Relatives '
Miv and-Mr- Edgar White

and! daughter,; jSva ,;spent the
iweekend with Ar. and Mrs.
'W.v B. Byrd at Buni Level
and Mr.' and Mrs. - Earl Bar-- .
rettiat Benneftsvjlle1, 'S. C,

Moved Jntol New: Home
Mr.- and Mrs. Broughton
ail and family moved into

their Itewl hore, on Hertford-Edento- n

Highway. The home
iwas formerly occupied by
Mr. and Mrs: A. H. Edwards
who have moved to Winston-Salem.- 1

' -'

,Attend, Funeral . .

MramTlfe! , G. Sloop
'from Dublin, Miss Ruth Ann
Sloop. from ilichnwnd, Va.,
Mrs. W. U. ' Yearns from
Winston-Salei- n

" visited one

'day last week. with Dr. and
lMrs. I. A. Ward and attended
the ' funeral1 of their aunt,
Mrs. ' Jackson in Elizabeth
CiC

In Hospital .

Mrs.. Lillie Nixon who suf-
fered" a broken hip last week
was operated upon Monday
to pin the bono and, is get
ting i along' fairly well.',' ?'

In Hospital- - - f '

Cliff. Banks was admitted
to the - Albemarle Hospital
this week for observation and
treatment,' and a possible op-
eration. " "

i f

'. '

... 'iiW ':' '"
, n',

IF HALF -- 'OUR

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. White
of Roper visited Mts;AJ, , E.

Everett Sunday p t "
On Sick List

1

Mrs. T. J- - Nixon, J,r is
confined to her home because
of sickness but is improved.

Attended Funeral ;

i4
c v

Among those fj pm - Hert-fpr- d

attending the funeral of
IpTrs. ! f. 'A.-- ' Ward's slstr.-Mre- .

Jackson, last week in; --Eliza
beth xJity were Dr. and Mrs
Ward, Mr. ; ndi Mrs. ajvte
Ward.l Mrs C. ; 'B. t Cnnn.
Mrs; V N.'i Dardon,,MiH.: J,
f, .V Biggers and Mrs.yiC, ) E
ohnson. i

From Ilatteras , :':;''f
Mr' and Mrs. Clarence

Winslow and . Darlene from
Hatteras , Were supper guests
of' Mr. and Mrs'. Woodrow
Stallings and girls Tuesday
nieht. Clarence Wmslow ana
Darlene .spent several days,
during the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs.' . Stallings and
daughters. I

At Newport News
Mrs. Corbin Dozier spent

Tuesday . in Newport News,
Va., where she visited Mrs.
S. P. Toney III 'and infant
son at Riverside Hosphal. '

Sunday Here
, Pr. and Mrs. Charlie John-
son and son from Belhaven
spent Sunday, with Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Keel.

Vacation In Florida
Mr., and Mrs. J. E- - Wins-lo-

Sr., and Mr. and Mrs.
J.i. E. Winslow, Jr., left this
week for California. The

trip was given Mr, Wins-

low, Sr., by the Purina Com-

pany. "

In Hospital
Mrs. Tom Cox was admit-

ted to the Albemarle Hos-

pital for .observation and
treatment, but has returned
home. (

In Hospital
Tim Mathew3 is a patient

at Albemarle Hospital for
observation and treatment, j.

Saturday in Norfolk
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lane

spent Saturday) in Norfolk,
Va., where they rvisited a
relative at Norfolk General
Hospital.

In Florida '

David Pritchard left last
H"MWy for St.1 Petersburg.

it fa., where he is spending
spme time with his niece.

From Richmond .

Miss Joanna P.- - Williford
from Richmond,. ,'Va;, spent
the weekend with her par?
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
M; Williford. '

In Raleigh
' Mrs. J. W. Zachary is
visiting her daughter, Miss
Nancy Zachary in Raleigh...'
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r K) estates iicvyc v w.jr ,v cvafJUiaiiiig. v '

t Your wish to provide an assured education for your' ,';
' '

children and secure income for your family . . this wish ' ,i

suggests a Trust Fund. Leour management and in- - 4 ' I ,

vestment specialists protect yoUr estate in truSt'at'' i
.PF!OPT,RC!-'RAN- & TP. T TSIT . f!f.AfP A XT V-- yf i.'.M"--. vi'

jjm- m- ........i

t
I' f

:w. i.' '':..-'- .

from $W,00Q to $15,000

people at peoples. , .

'V''::rvU, ;:':'' tv: ' ::: '; :! v;.::i::r'y-'- : tv'.:

HIGHER EARmNGS

Used car buyers! '

jSowatfbrd Dealers?
X24-monthor50,000m-

ae

r . Wwtty
fonLate-Mode-l Used Cars

; Nowyou can geta2-feir6r50,00- 0- f
Mfle Power Train WnTanr when

.

you buyaKfc5or'66 Foxd cait! !
f. ' vi. i'jj

"
.' 'rf: f'Vs'J; :L')v"

insurance coverage has been increased by FOIC. "M

v ,; .v "''t" lsafer than ever to bank with the

::,.v,vV'":;u;'tf;:v-v:.rf;--- 'nI' V : f 111

V fI

3SEW
Account
It Is now

, uilipuuiiweu

TTJESDAT TBBOVOH
' SATCBDTf

l:3! f. RL
.

:
Certificates o deposit .'

f
9 A.M. TO

yyarveny , , .30 fo 9 7 M.
- .'. !'.'. ' ,. 'f J. . 'I'll. l. T,

tajt.(iiMiivin' ''1ii' )V'"'W4i.:i. Ik

I V I jr- 'i, . i i f j V

EHminat the possibility of high-co- st repair WHs .

M '64, '65 and '66s . . . Ford Mqtor Company sov fakw (h
' goufcl yut of puyin i uwd nur. Th Fwtory-BKka- d wrnntjr will cow

ysur purchtM of any mm4 14M. IMS pr 1966 Ford Motor Company e)t' (Ml kaa ben certified tod regiftcrcd by a participating dealer.

, Htre'a wha.t we mean bjr il bein food for 2 ycare qr tout of 50.000
Miltt of operation. Say you buy a car with, j0,0ttl mile an at. Thca yoo'rt
'ocred for another 20,000 rrulet. For a total of 30,000 milca. But myba '

yoy don'l drive that much. Maybe it would laka you tevaral ycara to mo up
total of JO.O0O milea. If ao, we meaiure your warranty period la time. '

That' when the "2 yaara" part cornea in. Two yew or M.OPO niHaa,

whichever cornea trat. With thu unique Factory-Backe- o warranty . . . yog
never have to pay man than US fo any tingle repair- - taat'a covered,

Only on mora UunU know. Warranty oveia nop year

i'v' ' .'' ' - If. r.:

r.wtt u.r,,, oriy th sr. at k.mmmmifm0m.

m Trau avM ww wM. ra tt4 lmmt imtm
atttt oafe.itM, lieriiM0 (aaa KirttMi iem. L J nav

rkey.ntiitfari fwt iv iaeji mvt Iwrej MjOkK. Mt'xf ml' 'ma mt' aeajiaaliaM a iZ

IMHi1A aM: MM ( tM Staaf tt ttwajfA

(aan pr fWM ae IrineAkWw t4 tk lul W
pi Umi
an urlrtl tUi. rtaraiwtV Ma tM tt bwMtM 't la)

attavM.ndal,ll MWVMealW

! Seeds, Feeds
and Needs!
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